FREE BEER with Your BIB
On race day at the
Bumpin Buffalo,
245 Main Street (at the finish line)
Race Day Lunch Specials

Beer Provided by:
Eagle Sales of the Black Hills

Run Crazy Horse Marathon

Special Thanks

Welcome!
Schedule of Events:
SATURDAY ~
9:00 AM TO 6:00 PM. Packet Pick Up.
11-12:30 PM - on-site registration for the Fast 5K available at the expo
12:45 PM- Kids 1K at Tracy Hall Park
1 PM- Buses leave Tracy Hall Park for Fast 5K start
5 PM - 7PM PASTA BUFFET at Crazy Horse Memorial
(Advance ticket sales ONLY)
SUNDAY7am- START LINE BUSES leave from Palmer Gulch and Ranger Field in
Hill City.
8:00am SHARP- RACE START TIME
11am- 3:00pmFree bus service from Hill City Middle School (on Rail Road Ave.

All of the VOLUNTEERS….thank you for believsupport of the event!

Please Thank Them along the Course for us!

ing Lot.. (1 block South and East from the Finish Line)

Welcome

ing that this is a good time and a good thing. We appreciate everyone’s

side) to Ranger Field, Palmer Gulch, and Crazy Horse Memorial Park

Frequently Asked Questions:
Is Run Crazy Horse a Boston Qualifier?
Yes, the course is USATF Certified, and therefore a Boston Qualifier.
Is there parking at the starting area?
Yes, free parking will be available at Crazy Horse Memorial for race participants.
Is there a bus from the finish line back to the start so I can pick up
my vehicle?
Yes, We will have a shuttle beginning at 11 am to take you back to your vehicle at
Crazy Horse Memorial, Palmer Gulch Resort and Ranger Field in Hill City. The
Buses will be on Rail Road Ave in front of the Middle School.
Can I run with an iPod or other device?
Yes, we are a music friendly course.
May I run with my Stroller or dog?
No, the Mickelson Trail is too narrow to accommodate pets and strollers.
What if it takes me longer than 7 hours to finish?
We will have a sag cyclist, and the runner may continue as a pedestrian without
assistance. Aid stations, traffic control, volunteers, etc. will relinquish their posts
based upon the 7 hour completion time.
Is there a sweep?
Yes, a cyclist will follow the last athlete all the way through to the finish line.
What is available at the Finish?
Besides your medal, take advantage of the awards, gear bags, food, drink and
music.

Elevation Chart: Marathon

Stuff you need to Know
AID STATIONS:
Approximately every 2 miles. All aid stations will have the following: WATER; POWERADE;
BANANA CHUNKS and/or ORANGE SECTIONS, PRETZELS and/or BAGELS.
TOILETS:
There are toilets at the start, and miles, 2.7 and 8 for the half and 2.7, 5, 10, 15, and 21
DROP BAG SERVICE:
If you plan to leave clothing at the start line, please do the following things….
1. Use your goodie bag as your Drop Bag.
2. Print your BIB NUMBER in large numbers on the bag.
3. When you get to your start line, it is YOUR responsibility to get your bag to the big yellow
KOA van. Bags will be delivered to Finish Line / Reunion Area and laid out in numeric order,
separated by event.
SUNDAY MORNING BUS SCHEDULE
IF yo u ar e staying at Palmer Gulch Resort: Buses will pick you up in front of the main
store at 6:30 am. Buses will leave at 7am SHARP (these buses are for hotel guest only, no
exceptions)
IF yo u signed up fo r a bus from Hill City and ar e dr iving in to catch yo ur bus for
your start line, you need to park at the Ranger Field parking lot which is located on
the southeast side of Hill City, heading south on 385/16 or East Main Street, take a right
on Major Lake Road. You will go approx 1/2 mile and see the Ranger Field (it's a big football
field) on your left. Buses will begin loading at 6:30 am and will leave at 7 am sharp.
IF yo u ar e driving to th e start yo ur self, parking will be free for race participants at
Crazy Horse. PLEASE follow the directions of our Parking Attendants. They have a plan,
and if you cooperate, all will flow smoothly. Thanks for your cooperation.
SPECTATOR GUIDE LINES AND DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS:
If you want to watch the start of the race at Crazy Horse, please note that you will need to
wait until runners are past mile 3 before the main roads will open up for traffic. The course
is on the Mickelson Trail which parallels Hwy 385/16 and Deerfield Road. There are not any
designated spots to park and view the race until the runners get into Hill City.
AWARDS AND RESULTS:
This is an electronically-timed event using the MYLAPS BibTag Timing System. The
MYLAPS BibTag is affixed to the back of your Race Number. Please do not remove the tag,
alter the tag, fold the tag or put your safety pins through the tag. Please wear your Race
Number on the front of your body so it is clearly visible as you approach the finish line.

All awards will be presented in the Finish Line / Reunion area. Results will be posted on our

Elevation Chart: Half Marathon

home page or at www.OnlineRaceResults.com. HALF Marathon Overall winners, Male and
Female will receive their awards at 10 AM.
FULL Marathon Overall winners, male and female will receive their awards at 11:30 AM.
AGE GROUP winners can pick up their awards at the Awards tent beginning at
10 AM. Updated results will be posted approx. every half hour until 3 PM

